Primary care providers' experience, management, and referral patterns regarding pelvic floor disorders: A national survey.
Primary care physicians can impact womens' access to care. We assessed primary care providers' experience and management regarding pelvic floor disorders. This Institutional Review Board approved study invited internal and family Medicine Program Directors to complete and distribute to faculty an online survey designed to query demographics, perceptions, management, and referral patterns regarding urinary incontinence (UI), overactive bladder (OAB), and pelvic organ prolapse (POP) in females. A total of 872 residency Program Directors were invited: 74 emails were incorrect; 391 physicians responded. Respondents were evenly distributed with respect to age, gender, and region. The majority practiced family Medicine, identified their practice as community/academic, and practiced >10 years. Forty-one percent perceived UI and 54% believed OAB prevalence to be 11-30%. Most initiated treatment for UI (97%) and OAB (96%), referring to urology when consultation was necessary. Half believed POP prevalence to be <10% of women, and often referred POP to Gynecology. Only 25% reported being 'very familiar' with urogynecology, and 46% were unaware of such providers in their area. Female providers were more likely to screen for OAB (p = .018) and POP (p = .004) and be familiar with urogynecology (p = 0.038). Providers practicing in the Midwest were most likely, while those in the West were least likely, to be aware of urogynecologists for referral, (p = < .001). Primary care providers nationally are familiar with UI and OAB, but less familiar with POP. Nearly half were uncertain of urogynecologists to whom they could refer. Outreach to these providers may improve patient access to care.